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John E. WhIte Printing
It Can Happen Hel'$.
"Stop that noise and come here," shouted a
certain teacher of P.H.S. And then a look of sur-
prile-yelll, even a sheepish grin Ipread over the now
meek '"8, "Gee, I mUita lollb my temper."
LET'S HAVE GUESTS AT DANCES
SchoOl dances are still a controversial Issue at
P. H. S. Now, thanks to the efforts of faculty mem-
?ers and studenb, the dances have been working llUt
m a successful manner for the most part.
Yet stlll there Is one problem which needs so-
lution. We realize the school does not wish to provide
a public dancing hall for everybody and anybody, but
we feel that a little financial help would certainly
not be amiss In putting these over.
Therefore, why not make It possible for a stu-
dent, if he wished, to buy a guest ticket for fifteen
or twenty cents, by means of which hilll guest might
be able to corne? By allowing only one guest card to
a. person, and by printing the name of that person
and his guest on his card, It would be Impossible for
one student to sell his card to another and vice versa.
We believe that such a plan, If worked properly,
would help in financing these dances and would make






Havi~g heard a great deal, from boys, about
conversatIOns of the fairer sex, it's about time we
heard how the masculine egotists carryon
"00sit me~ts Whatchama Callit in 'the hall.
Whoslt starts With "Hi yuh Whatchy, what do you
hear from the mob? Chuckle Chuckle" (as if it we
funny.) re
There's a new girl in school, whosit. And 'is she
a, honey. 'Not'hin' like this home town crop. I guess
III try a date with hep. some night."
. "W~at's a. new girl, I had a date with Jane last
mght. I m takmg Betty out tonite." -'
"Wh t? Th . J, a . at plmpley face pip-squeek? I
thought I knew you better than that."
"Aw, whatcha talkin' about, sure I'd just as soon
push a bag of flour around the dance fioor alii her
but she doesn' cost much and this has gotta be ~
cheap date."
"Huh, don't they all. It just about cleans a guy
out when he goes in the pool hall and flhoots a few,
80 how can I or any fellow spend a lot of money on
every gal he takes out?"
Say there goes Sloppy Jo (Peggy). I took her to
the show the other night. I'll tell you all about it
when I have a lot of time. That gal's a wowl I don't
see why I wasted my time."
Well, so long, guess I'll catch her and ask her to'
the play Thursday night. How'll I stand it?"
That's just a sman sample of what goes on be-
hind these smart (?) girls baoke. Oh well, we'll
never learn. Suiting you?
Miss Know It All
:Ve"wish to enter a complaint against the "No
neckl~g rule for sophomore Sub' Deb pledges. This
certamly does cramp our style when the girls refuse
to do nny necking.
Five Modern Gentlemen
P. S. More complaints next week.
The Birthday Columist.
Thank you
I think that the idea of girls as'king the boys for
the dances and "cutting" at the Sadie Hawkin D
dance went ov.er big--in the way, mainly, t~tai~
allowed more girls to dance thllt haven't been. Of
e?urse we can't have a "Sadie Hawkins" dnnce every
t~me but I am one of a group of girls that would
hke to make a suggestion .
How about a "Hash" dance? That probabl;
sounds awful silly, but we mean--Boys and girls both
ask each other. Anyway, think it oVe r--it might work
and we could try it oncelllll It would let a lot mor"
wa!1 flowers dancell!1l f!
Waitingll
Brains F. and his mob Muscles C., Skull S., and
Ram~ Bark wants ta notify dis here school wese
tookmg over, da~s all.
Unsigned
We don't get It but we're sure worried?
C. E.
A COURTINl SALLY GOOD'IN
When the magpies quit their gabbin'
All around my lonely cabin
And the wolves don't howl as loud as Ulta' be,
Then I know old winter's comln'
And the wind will lOOn be hummin'
And the cold air will come a creepin In to me.
r was sparkin, "Sally Good'in
When I s'hould'a brought the wood In;
When I should'a put the chlnldn' In the walla.
Now my durn breath's started wheeain'
And I think my toes are freeafn'
All becaUie I wooed my Sally In the IaU.
(Author'. note)
Womenl Youne or old, they're the root of aU
will
Denr "Thank You"
We would like to be able to print the birth-
?a~s of t~e teachers as well as the students but this
I~ ImpOSSible, because the schools policy is not to pub-
hc~y ann.ounce any personal events in the teachers
private hves and after all, dear "Thank you" a •
man's age is sacred. ' wo
Dear Booster:
. Don't you think it would be a good Idea to
prmt dates of (each week) the teacher' b' thdd h s Ir ays as
~ou 0 t ose of the students. Sometimes We should
hke to know these dates.
':"ho will be the ones to occupy the regal throne





Here 'n' There 'n' Everywhere
(Beat) _ (Sophomores) - CJunlors) - (Seniors)
Dreaeer Phyllis Fretwell, Shirley Ainsworth, Sara
Grasso
,Charles Spencer, Colin Barkell, Bill Graue
Personality Joan Veatch, Sammy Lou Heaton, Babe
Williams .
Tommy Thomas, Jack Van Hoy, Ed Booth
Athlete-Betty Pyle, Pauline Quinn, Ruth WIlUams,
Joe Gray, Francis Ryan, Ray Lance
Actor Jamea Mll1Inrtoo. Jack CoUIna, Bob ,\key
Acm- Betty x.nce. Patty Barken. Mupret Nay-
a.
WANT ADS
WANTED-One nursery added to the high school.
There have been new additions to two prominent
P. H. S. teacher's families, the Lundquests and
the Proctors. And you never can tell what th
future holds in store. e
FOUND-One cupid-Every romance is helped along
by Zoe Wilma Baade. Or did you know?
LOST-One journalist-If found return immediat-
ely:
ely. We are now checking at all Institutions.
WANTED-Higher drinking fountains in the halls
to keep D. W. Cheek off his knees.
FOR. SALE-OR ,TRADE-One gray ford trimm\!d
~n, red. Doesn t run exceptionally well. May be
It s because I tried fixing it. Suppose--Vir-
ginia Osredker .
PERSON~L-Raymond Trumble didn't tal«! It like
you did last Wednesday' night, Bertha. I guess
you know though. He probably explained
things on Friday didn't he?
FOUND-Five new shades of nail polish just launch-
ed b: Paris bea~ty specialists-Mantilla-deep,
Spams'h red, HaCienda-South, American flame
tin~, Sari ~nd Fez-Indian red tints, Regency-
dehcat~ ~mk. Lovely with ~rays and blues.
Wisteria-suggests a chinese garden. Harmon-
izes with jade, lilac, and navy blue.
.1 lIurrledly pivot tne X-ray to try rather futil-
ely to catch the busy figure of Margaret Anita Ray
better known as Anita, as she dashel!' past on her wa;
to a club meeting.
Ah hah, I'm in luck, someone Is stopping to talk
to her. As I drew nearer, I overheard the words "serve
you a summons." Rather startled I drew back, but on-
ly for an instant, for my curiosity overwhelmed me.
As she started off again I hurried behind her, look-
ing over her shoulder to read the paper she was hold-
ing. And this Is what I saw.
"We, the students of Pittsburg High School ~o
hereby acclaim you, Anita Ray, as being an 'all-
around honor student in this school for three years."
"To support our conviction, We have gathered
this information about your activities and Bummon
YOu to appear in court and affirm or deny these
charges in-the near future.
"Immediately upon entering this school from
Roosevelt Junior High, you became interested In all
of the school activities. You became an active mem-
ber of the Pep Club, G.A.A., and Girl Reserves. At
all the basketball and football games you were nn
enthusiastic rooter. You again held your high stan-
dards by placing third in the Hygiene Contest in the
Scholarship Contest held at K. S. T. C.
"Last year you became a member of the Allied
Youth, Foru~ Club and Girl's Glee Club. Again, you
were a member of the Pep Club, G. A. A. Girl Re-
serves, and Pep Club.
"As a senior, you are still continuing your good
work. You hold these major offices; vice-president of
G. R., vice-president of G. A. A., secretary of the
Forum Club, and vice-president of Allied Youth.
The Booster and Purple and White, and Photography
Club has also reason to be proud of your three-year
pep members'hlp.
"In social life you have also been active. You are
a member of Twelve Til' Club, Rainbow, and recently
were chosen President of the Junior American Legion
Auxiliary.
"You are noted for your pleasing appearance and
charming manners, for your high scholastic stand-
ing and willingness to cooperate In any activity.
"Please appear In court next.._.." Here I stopped
reading and anxiously asked her, "What are you go.
Ing to do 1" "I guess I'll have to plead guilty--
they've got the goods on me," she repled with a








Mardell Mangrum and Paul Resler really get
their money's worth at the show on Sunday nights.
But the funniest thing iSl that they never know whut
the name of the show is after they get outlllll
Marjorie Humbard really likes dancing now. Is
it because B. L. is so constantly her partner?? Why
Marjorie!l and you n senior. Tip---B. L. is a sophie.
Why do SO many girls call Charles Newton
"Uncle Charlie"? We know he isn't their uncle, and
we just can't figure it out. Won't someone please
corne to our aid?
Is Jimmy Millington burned upll Severnl
monthl!l ago he asked Phyllls Fretwell to a dance,
and now she can't go because she has to play in a
piano recitalll Fate just plays against Jimmy, does-
n't It????
What. silly incident is it that Dora Lavon
Ristau wants so much to keep a secret? Won't some
good friend of Johnnie Lamb's find out(he knows).
We think it would make good goslp.
We usta' wonder why Geraldine Miller Was so
glad to go to library class. Now we know or we
think we do. She writes to Paul Covelll! And he ans-
wers them, tooll
, If anyone wants to know why Berchtold Is so
unhappy ·these days, it's because her "OAO"(or flhe
thought he was) has taken a sudden but definite
interest in Sue Balesll
Things seem to be running along pretty
smoothly for the Martha Nell Whitcomb-and-Harlan
Peterson affair. We guess maybe two blonds clm get
nlong, after ail.
At last Betty Gohr has decided to go steady.
The lucky boy is Russel Duff. We've been expecting
this for sometime, but now that you have told us, we
will tell you we are glad. Russel is really a FlWell
fellow.
Looks like an early spring! Anyway, several P.
H. S. boys' hearts are lightly turning towards
thoughts of love---Herman Brinkman for InstanceII
Isn't that right, Louise Pyle1111
Gabbing time Is o~er now, so you can read the
relt of the paper. Bye bye and be goocl!
Love, B. V. D.
I Imellum, I smellum,
I smellum cough drops
.It mU&t be winter.
Etta Rachel Stroud can't make up her mind as'
to whom she likes best. It's between Bobby Goodman
and James Carey. Won't somebody help her decide?
Chemiltry Asain
"Why the ,l&ls tubln, broke. And all I did WaB
put c.old water on It to keep It from burnlnc, (Ob,
Mary Ifar,aret. won't JOU ever 'learn to leave cold
water 011 elau 'fOIl an beatlq.)
Many a young lassie's heart cried for two weeks
recently. Those were the weeks when Wayne Hudson
was gone. But Wayne is' back now, so cheer up girls!
BLUSHING
B. V. D'S
March 1 is J. B. Stacey's birthday and he has al-
ready asked Nellie Jo Tharrington for a date. Nice
work Nelliel
Who ~s th~ certain red-headed senior that A. L.
Tanner thmks IS so cute. He just can't help smiling
at her. Maybe he is taking notice of this red-head
be~ause Carolyn has been dancing so much with Bill
Wdbert.
Bertha Chamberlll and Raymond Trumble' bette
known as "Cutter," seem to be doint\' alright:-. Onl;
we hear that ther was a slight misunderstanding 1\-
bout dancing partners last week. Be careful kid,;---
misunderstandingS' can break up good romances.
. Welll Welll wh~t do you know? We are here on
thiS same page agam. We thought' we would be re-
moved permanetly after last week---but seein' as
how we weren't, here we go again---
'4 I
Joke Of The Week:
I hope it Inow
Why was It I\ot!
How Wl It .tick
Whn It II boU
FINNISH RELlEF AND THE DANGER
The other day, a notice carne around to all the
teachers to be read in class. You probably heard it.
It had to do with the Finniflh relief organization
here In town. It WllSl one of the most excellently
worded pieces of propaganda we have seen in a long
time. .
Of course, it may be that it was propaganda for
a good and worthy cause. But, nevertheless, it was
propaganda. Weare all shocked terribly by the
ruthless invasion by Russia of such a small and
peace-loving country. America is united in her dis-
gust of such an example of barbarism.
Finland is a shining example of the success of
democracy. The people of the United States have
a large amount o( reB'Pect for the small country.
Because of her Independence. Because, no doubt, she
never failed to live up to her obligations ~ us. And
theil, It Is traditional for AmerlC!8JUI to side with the
underdog.
Aid from all c.ountrlea was sent to Finland
immediately. There illl hardly a city or town In the
United States which has not established a Finnish
relief headquarters and, Herbert Hoover, as their
head, has lent thousands of dollarlll to Finland.
But that notice 1lnded with the words,
"GiVe 'till it hurts". And that Is remlnlsooot of an-
other day when Americans were asked to give 'till it
hurt. Let UI not, In our hurry to help a deserv'lng
cause, become so vehement that we place this country
near to war.
BOOSTER STAFF._SECOND SHIFT
Edltor-In-chlef .._ Charles Da,vls
Asloclate Edltora Anita Ray, Martha
Ruth Howard
Editorial Board ,'_'__"' Ida Louise Rush, 11.
B. Cheyne, Kenneth Hunt, Margaret Naylor
Feature Jacqueline Smith
Assistant Editor .__ Lorene Blancett
Staff _..__.. Wilma Williamson
Margaret Nail, Dorothy Redfern, Irene Kelly, Bar:
barR Huffman
Society 'Editors __....Joyce Henney and Naida
June Brannum
Sports EdItor Bill Graue
Assllrtants ..Joe Mlngorl, James Sill
Librarian Editor . Bertha Chambera
.Assistant Librarian _. .... Jack Embree
Chief Proof-readers Elanor Keplinger, and
Betty Jean Navarre
Assistants Mary Lois Smith,
Margaret Crockett Juanita Scott
CIrculation Manager Phfllip Norman
ABBoclate Manager _Cecil Perry
Advertlsln, Manager Madlyn Oaterfelt
Buslnesl Director Maxine Scott
Alllatants _ Mardell Mangrum,
Virginia Osredker, Betty and Barbara Gohr,
Margaret Naylor
Staff ArtIlt Mary Lois Smith
NO GUEST CARDS FOR DANCES
First the students wanted school dances. The
board and fa.culty decided In favor of this, and
dances were made possible. Now, of course every
student enjoys this priviledge, but they are' asking
that they be allowed to bring guests. We have noth-
ing against guests corning, but issuing guests cards
will impose greater responsibility and work aD' fac-
ulty members.
True, many high school students have steadies
outside of the school and, therefore, are Unable to
at~nd the varties, but guests cards will prove to be
a Job that the faculty shouldn't have to worry about.
,After all, are the dances for the students or for the
public outside of school?
This group that have steadies outside of the
schOol are definitely a minority group. Should we
ch.ang? the plans set up for the sale benefit of a
nunonty group? The dance committee at the start
voted that positively no outsiders be admitted, and
as far as we know, there have been no new reasons
for changing these rules.





















The Best of Foods
Dine alld Refre b
OCIETY
JOYCE HENNEY
In the Annual Gilmore-
Yosemite Run, Studebaker
won in every price division'





Superb Performance with AmlUin,
Economy. See them at the-
McFarland
Motor Company
404 N. Loeult Phone'177
Neighborhood Grocery
J. E K,F.RR, PROP.
Groceries And Fresh Meat
Pho.411 324 W. Forest
Free Delvery
IUiiiUimmummmmnmmniH:iiiii:::um:mmimmmiUii
Satur~I1Y, Feb. 17 --Pl'ivate dance Colin Barkell &' M F h B, ac renc - esse Hotel
'(lY 1m 6-
Sunday, Feb. 18-Sub Deb rormal dinner, private-Besse Hotel~'80
Monday, Feb. 19- Sub Deb-Betty Payne--7:00 Debonaire--Mar' I H
bard-7:30 g e um-
Tuesday, Feb. 20 - Sigma Delta Chi-Shirl~yJohnston~:80
Wednesday, Feb. 21-Rainbow Meeting-Masonic. Temple-7:80 "86" Club
cabinet meeting-James Sill 0:00 .
I'dday, Feb. 23-Epworth League Box Supper-Methodist Church-5:80
School Dance-Gymnallium-- 8:00 till 11:00.
Suturday, Feb. 24- Rainbow sweater and skirt dance-Eagles Hall-9:00
Ab Sell's orchestra
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation.
The First State Ban·k
of Pit t s bur g
Jay N. Patmor, 8. A. Patmor.
President Vice,President
E. A. Sellmansberger, Cashier
With our methods of doing business, parti-
cularly when you see that we treat the small
depositor with the sam9 fairness and candor
that we exte~d to the large deposftor.
We have a~ways built along right lines, and
every departQ}ent of the bank is conducted




Give Valentine Dance son, Reba Dean Stroud and the h08
Miss Dorothy Anderson and MissItess.
~auline Elias gave a leap year valen~ Hostess to Twele Til
tme dance, Feb. 14, at the Bee Hive
Anr,iCx. In keeping with the spirit of The Twelve :Til club me~ at June
I
the da.y and year, the girls "prop,osed" Mardelle Lowe s Tuesday mght, Feb.
to the boys, and the bt'et proposnl won 18th. Plans were made for a sport dan-
n prize. A cold lunch was served and ce to be given March 29. Pictures that
the guests found their .p'laces by ch.o-- were taken at the private dinner-dance
cola,te hrart place-cards. were given to the members. Refresh-
Guests invited were: Sara Mae ments were served.
Frakes, Max Rose; Charlene Williams Members present were: Margaret
Charlr,s Newcomb; Nancy Soper, Gen~ Agnes Naylor, Mardell Mangrum,
. Coppedge; Mary Margaret Kerr, Harry Lois Mae Williamson, Ida Louise Rush,
(\, DIXIE MELODY MASTERS Bradshaw; Barbara Williams, Ed Anita Ray, Sarah Grasso, Barbara
ed ortist in his own right. T~ce;;;;ry-ofthe first act, "The Gold- Tims; Betty Payne, Max Yeske; Lois Williams, Louise Pyle, WWilma Jean-
~r. ~ay, ~~n?r,~ soloist in "~l1all en Stag Inn," is the exterior of a Mao Willia~son, Jack- Cremer; Geor- Dean, Joyce Henney, and the hostess.
Chlllun Run , m whIch he led a plck- French Inn. The work is under the sup- geanne SWItzer, Carl Beard; Joyce
ed . ~horus i.n. the singing of that ervision of Jack Collins, junior, who Henney, Wilfred Morin; Pauline Elias, "H N t T W' F' d"
thrl1hng spl1'ltual "In That Great will make the plans. Bl1UCe Washburn hostess, Bill Heidy; Dorothy Ander- OW 0 0 In raen S
Gettin' 1!P Mornin' ". G~rge Bizz~lle and DOTl Schwab, seniors, will build it. Ison, hostess, and Jimmie Wells. And Influence' Peop~e!
has studIed under the emment RUSSIan The second act's scenery "The Hall Sill G
t h f
. Al d .. ,y amma Foo F d ...~ . .
eac er 0 VOIce, ('xan er NakutlO, Way in a Castle" is the intel'ior of I Th S'II or goo I"",W! 'on wmmng new
d h
. d I . b h ' . elY Gamma Foo met Tuesday fn'~nds and ke pi g Id n .........'t cad
an as game great popu anty ot a chateau. The plans for. this scenery ft M . ~ e n 0 0 es UJ\IU l'
on the stage and radio. are beil
1




arl1~ Sweeney's. Plans thisl
. . , were rna e or a prIvate formal dance Let' ta t t th beg!' i
WIth the same company is Harry senior. The same two boys named a-I to b gl'ven t' I M s S l' a e nnmg s nce
D M
· kl te h be h' . e some Ime nay. th t' h tId F'-". IC 1.', nor, wogan IS muslc- bove will build it. Memb rs ... t N F a s were mos peop e o. 11'".,
I
°th th P J' bOI So e ..,resen were: ancy ree· somebod'y does you a fa or a 'd
a career WI. e ace u I ee mg- ' Mary Lois Smith, senior, and Eu- to, Betty Lance Mar N ttl J v, VOlers excluSIve record' t' t f ' y e es, anet thanking him for it, since it would
v
, 't . d nd h mgfiar IS s . 01'1 dene &m1th, junior, will assist Jack Malcolm, Marilyn Canfield, and the
IC or Iccor s, a as a ne muslca .., . 0 • hostess' take up too much of his time to say
1?'ackground. William Swnford, baritone, an~ Phlhp m makmg the IllustratIons . "You're welcome". Second, always
studied voice for five years under the and designs. The art dapartment will Valentine Party have a poor excuse for not having
direction of some of the best tes.chN'll cooperate with Mr. Carney and Mr. A valentine party was given for th your lessons, as it puts the toocher in
in Chicago apd New York. Te,well, in helping to make the scenery. high school pupils of the -Luther~ such a good humor.
The entire program is In the nature "The art students are very anxious Church. Games were played nnd val- Next, when somebody's in a hurry
of a musical episode of Negro music to begin work, and they are looking entines were exchanged. in the hall, be sure to poke along right
and Spiritual Echoes from the South- forward to the scenery work," .asserbed Refreshments were served to: Mar- in front of him to avoid' his passing
land. There will be plantation mel- Miss White, art instructor. vin Page, Clarence Ziehlke, Ruth Pat- yOlU. And last, either stand' so as to
odJies and interpretlllitions of tunes. ' terson, Lucille Paterson, Barbara cast a shadow across your neighbor's
laughs and emotions of tnue Negro IHI M h . R b Gohr, Betty Gohr, Margorie Humbard, locker or swing your locker door back
life like cabin andriver songs of old II uman ec amcs e el James Sill, Rex Daily, Bob Cresson, against his to keep him from opening
slavery days such as, "Shortenin' At Mechanic's Work Robert Johnson, William Moore, Earl it.
Bread," "Old Man River," and "TheI "w· 1 • t ". 't t t Minnick, Charles Ishmael, Betty Dol- All you have to do then is to follow
S f th U I " " oe IS me, peop e JUS uon rea I J Titt' AI' W
Hong 0 ~ vt ga,~oatma'~J' hIn Th~s me right. They treat me like' an old ar, a;: . er~nd Ice n:erdh- these r,wes and you're certain not to
h
our so 0 em? ,and os ua FIt I' dish-rag. Me? Oh, I'm just the human Zmalln, axdme Iller eman. rot y be the most.IPOPular person in school!
t ~ Battle of Jencho". This quartet is body! e mer an Irene Harmel.
bemg brought to Kansas and surround-I
ing territory unde.r the direct'o f How do these rug cutters expect me Baptist Valentine Party
the University of Kansas Ex:e:s':n to stand u,p under this jiving? pOuringl The First Baptist High School Girls
Division. I food down my little red alley (esoph"I met at the home of Mrs. C. 1. Askins
agus) any old time, any old thing. for a valentine party, Tuesday night,
S
. CI They don't care about me. Feb. 3rd. Prizes were won by Mrs.
ClenCe asses In Lab The food in me just goes round, and Askins', and Lorene Blancett. Refresh-
Mr. T!).lebaud's chemistry claBBes those 14-deck sandwiches that Dag- r:nents were served.
have been working in the laboratory wood (husband of Blondie) frtuffs into Those present were: Mary Margaret I!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
for the past three weeks. They are my mouth--I hate to have 'em stuffed Hall, Lauretta Martin, Delores Scott,
studying acids, bases, salts, neutrallz- down me. Virginia Hill, Pearl Hite, Florence
lIltion, and sulphur and its compounds. I I don't mind that so much, but when Hite, Lorene Blancett, Kathryn Wil-
The senior science classes are study- students keep me out too late, and then -==============
ing the atmosphere. I~cluded in this drag me out of bed the next morning- ni!!m!l!i!I!!!!I!!!I!lI!ml!ll!l!!I!!!I!!i!!l!iI!!l!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!m"j
study are oxygen, nitrogen, inert gas- expecting me to take them through a - KERR'S
es, carbon dioxide, and the uses of air. good, cheerful day at school-l just
His physics class is working in the rebel! En~ugh is enoughl
laboratory studying heat. Various ex- Next, I'm mistreated during the cold
periments a,re to de,termiTie the boiling weather. Peop~e dPn't wrap me up and
and fl'eezing points of water on a take care of me, then they wonder
thermomete~', heat of fusion of ice, and why I catch coldl!
the relative humidity of rooms. Outside of the few Instances I have
mentioned, I'm treJ\ted fairly well.
"The new cars. a;e said to be in bright All I have to say Is,' "If you want to
colo\'s but the pedelltlians have to ~i,,:e longer, look better, and feel "swell" I::l1l1:s1I1~II~I~IIUII:s1I1~lIttll~II~IUIIUII:s1I1~II~lInIUII:s1I1:s1l1ttllttllnllnIUII:s111ttll~I*11
stick to black llnd blue." just take good care ~f_m_e Beck & Hill ==:=!=:=!=:=!=:=!=:=!=:=!=:=!=:=!=:=!=:=!=:=!=:=!!!:
~.Cinderella Market C. M. Gibson M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Beauty Shop Fresh Meats of all
K· dEl . Globe BuildingLet lIS make )'OU Rat/titt/l In s. xc UStve
D
.'b f Office Pho. 99 Res. Pho. 2043
411~ N. Bdwy Phone 856 Istrl utors orBirds Eye Frosted I •• II •••••••• II ••••••••• II~
Foods I HAL SELLS I





III ROCKnIi! Furniture Store
I!! Now
Ii! February Sale of
:,
1..,1,,1 Sealy Mattresses
718 N. Bdwy. i. ho. 590.
I hone 266
WAX & POLISH
Your Car For: pring
SEE
Hugh Dougherty
824 N. Bdwy. Phone 1051
Quality Food Shop
Fruits, Meats, Vegetables
Joe Welsh,prop. 808 N. Bdwy
~he Girl Reserves met in the audi-
torIUm with Miss Gable's respective
group pI.",iding over the m.eeting.
Jaan~ Pra~t was chairman. She gave
a brIef hIstory of Wshington, Lin-
coln, St. Valentines, Longfellow, Lind-
burgh, Mend.
The program consisted of the Get-
tys'burg Address," as read by Awanda
Buxton; Patsy Hutto sang a solo ac-
companied by Evelyn Massman" Zoe
Wilma Baade and Virginia Pl~gens
sang a duet, accompanied by Evelyn
Massman.
February 15
All Girl Reserves met in tlieir teo
spective groups yesterday. A discus-
sion was held on "Valentines Day."
The girls worked Valentines cross-
word puzzles.
February 22
All Girl Reserves will meet in audi-
torium after second hour. Miss Leeka',s
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'''The Home of Pittsburg's Fine.~t Cooking"












Dr. W. T. Plumb
Optometrist
SAVE .
Regular Gas IlT~X Pd.
Wilber Bros.
Pho.4041 10 th Bdwy.
Tydol Service
Phone 130 603 N. Bdwy.
Pittsburg Auction House
Phone 930
On corner Kansas & Bload1A ay





Mr.' Nation's American probl
classes are studying the executivec;e~
portment of the nationalTh' . I government
. IS mc udes the stUdy of. the b'
lIlet and k f ca -wor 0 the departments un
dar each cabinlit member. -
"Ask those who wear Plumb Glasses"
I '
Dixie Melody Masters ,'ce'nery Staff
Will Sing Friday
The Dixie Melo~ Masters, male Designs Opera Set
.quartet, are to appear at PHS Feb. Before the opera, "Ermine," is ready
23. The program oc,glns at 11:00 0' tO
j
be plOOUCed, P. H.,S. students will
"O;;=::-~~-.--:=~-:-==:=====;;=--::==========='.))'Icl?~. There will be five cents ad- observe mllllllY departments that are
Witlt all-school parties definitelyIseniors." ImIBSl'On. :rhe q1mr~t features Maron working - dillgentl~ and "full, steam
scheduled in the !Ioclal activities of Furthering the pro's case is Marlon I Kay, tr-nor; Wilham Sanford, barl- ahead" toward a successful opera. One
Pittsburg High School, there has now Hart. She reason's, "A persOll feels a I tone; Harry D. Mickle, tenor; a~ of these is the scertery sto.ff.
arisen another problem in regard to little embarrassed If she tries to dance Gcorge Bldz-elle, bass-baritone. Each The scenery consists of two 'Bets.
the success of thel!C functions. Living with a boy who can't dance, or she can't, memhcr of tlu\ company Is a celebrat- --;;,;~;;;;~~;i~~iiiil-
In a democracy, it is our obligation to dance her8lclf, while the more l'IXiper-1 '"
adjust every such project to fit the ienced danccrs are right among you
welfare of every one possible. Moreove A dancing class would put these peopleI
the BUCCC'8S of an enterprise depend8 at ease, for all the members of the
upon the number benefitel!. ' class wou,ld be in the same sitUilltion I
From the evidence presented by the persons who couldn't da.nce. Everyone I
stag linc and the number attending the would feel a common interest and
parties, there appelll1's to be a consldN'- thel'efore be more easily tnught. This
abl? group of students who not only would in~l'ea~ the attendkmce a groat
deSIre but need dance training of somo deal I thmk.
kind beJfore ventnllring onto the floor On the oth!'!' hand Con: Ella Ahrerll
with the more eXPCl1'ienced dancers takes the stnJlld, "Schools ane for ac-
The question then arises if the schooi qui ring knowledge m>t for teaching
parties are to continue, t~ be successful pe~ple how to dance. Dane!'/! are a nice
and if they are to benefit the greatest' thmg to have, but students shouldn'tI
part of the students, then a means elGPect the school to have dancf\B an:d
must be devised by which that group teach them how to dance too."
of studoots who need Bocial training . ,Dorothy Edwards asserts,"Thisschoo
can be helped. has bem fortun~te In having school
,The question, "Should a dancing ~~ces and they are p. good thing, but
class be established for the people in It IS not quite the duty of the school
n'e~ of social training so they can also to teac~ students to danC<'. Those per-
enJoy the school parties." sons WIll have to leal'll Mside the
. Pro: Naida Chandler asserts, "I be- SCh.~ol:" .
heve a dancing class could be formed, Fmlshing up the con's Is Betty
and the students who alread Peterson, who observers, "The idea of
~re~y eX~l'ie.nced In dllncing CO~d:~ tea~hing ~hose people to dance who
10 IDstnuctmg those people wh 0 h can t ",ow IS wt'JI founded, but it seems
to learn or impr.ov~." 0 WlS to me the teacher's time is pletty- well
Lucretta 'Askins ventures "I f I filled up, In school and out, and the
as though a possible way ~. tr ee students couldn't afford to use school
some of those students _A. l";Sh uct 'time for such things, so I don't see
1
wuo WlS to h .
earn to dance is throu h b w en a dancm~ c1us-s could be formed
g a roader u •. t' I' 0course connected with th h . I nO.PI ne COil! ItlOns now without
t
. e'p yswa ed· sli htl hI'Uca Ion classes. This would b f" g y sme ot PI' c ub or even dloo~P1-
sophomores at least and th
ene
It thle ing it. This angle can't be everlooked
be d
,ey wou d bec8lll I' dgoo dancers by th t' h' se earning to ance takes time












Music Books and Studies





















Customer: I thought I saw some
soup on the bill of fare.






GIANT WHOOPEE BAR Sc























Saw a fe1la-oOn the bank;
Gave a shriek•••then she sank;
Boy on hBJld-·heard her shout;
Jumped right in---pullt'ld her out;
Now he's hers-overy nice;





SFORTS MIRRORAngle ~-· I YEAR AGO The league lead·
ing Purple Dragons applied the "boots
L Pet. 8111 Graue and saddles" to the lola Mustangs
3 .666 The Dragons face one of their toughest games of the season tonight iast Friday night and rode them to a
3 .666 when they meet .the Fort Scott Tigers on the undersized Fort Scott COUlt. 48-28 victory for their fifth league Over Bulldogs
4 665 Pittsburg beat the Tigers once before this year on the home ,:ourt, but aren't win.
6 .3311 expecting an easy game tonight. Scattering pins hither and yon, the
7 222 Ill' order to win the S. E. K. crown the. Dragons must win all three Invading Fort Scott Junior College The league-leading Pittsburg Dra-
6 .466 rcmainin'g games. After Fort Srott, they fa~e P.arsons and lola. The Parsons took the Pittsburg High bowl·teams gons came through in the closing lIe-
gafUe Is away from home, While the lola game will be on the home eourt three in a row last Saturday on the conds to save another close game and
Pet. It looks as if Pittsburg will have a representative near the top In "Y" alleys. ' .- hold to their lead In the league with
833 the S.E.K. scoring. Jack Broadhurst, slim Dragon guard, hns been steadily 3 YEARS AGO ...... The Spring- a 24-21 victory over ~he Independence
660 increasing his scoring average and Is likely to take over second or third place field Bulldogs tromped the Pittsburg M;s:ang~ctTUeSday m~ht. . h
660 before the season is over. . high Dragons there last Friday night, e; 0:: ~as t e nm:hbof thOt
260 Baskctba\] fans In this area wl11 get a chance to see some good teams 29·18, to continue the Indian sign the :~ason ~r e ra:o~~ an d ~ou: I
260 play in the reglnal tournament'here March 6-9. The tournament will bring Missourians hold over the local quintet. :dal s e~hnearer 0 th e en 0 : Ie l'
260 severnl S.E.K. teams as well as others who will be seeking a shot nt the Pittsburg lost to Joplin there' Feb. 9 s~ ta~ e. I :~e ~re r~e r:hma ~t:
state crown. in the game, preceding the Spring. ~hs c es t n e r~go~~ pah w t~
Pct. . Once again comes the sad part of this column, the predictions of field tllt. hey ~us h~onqfuer thO rmg dome e
700 . Tw f PHS I d . c amplons Ip or e secon conse·
. tomght's games.. .' 0 or~er a s are packmg cutive year-Fort Scott Parsons and
.700 .Independence at Columbus: It I~oks to UlY as though Co~umbus should up and gettm~ ready to travel to the! lola. "
.700 win this game but not by a large margm. The Bulldogs have Improved rap· lamd of sunshme and palm trees forI
.600 idly and should offer some opposition to the Titan attack. bllBeball training. The two arc Don Bulldogs Lead Most of Way
.600 lola at Coffeyville: The Mustangs will be just another victim of Gutteridge and Ray Mueller, and they The gam~ turned out to be the Bame
.400 the Coffeyville machine tonight. 'Our guess is by about eight points. wi11 be seeking regular berths with type of thriller as several othe~ games
':100 Pittsburg at Fort Scott: This looks like the outstanding game of their respective teams. the Dragon~ have plaY~d thIS year.
.200 the week. Fort Scott has a good chance to upset the Dragons' on their small (j YEARS AGO .... In n oizzling In the ~reVlous game WIth ~he Bull-
COllrt but we think the Dragons will emerge the victor by a sma1l score. finish, the Erie Red Devils defeated dogs, ~Ittsburg was the vIctor by
the Pittsburg Dragons Friday night one pomt.
R k t W' E ·1 on the Eric court. In thiS' non·/eag'Je In the first game Pittsburg had the..,.Chanute Drops oc e s m aSI Y basketball encounter, Erie led at the edge most of the way, but last Tues·
Against Carthage Team end of n1l periods and ended the game da~ night t~ Bulldogs. had things
Hard Fought Game
Revenging a previous defeat, the with a 28 to 26,acore. theIr way durmg t~e entire game, ex-
Rockets, colored basketball tl'lllm of I cept for the last mmute or so, when 1\
. \ PHS romped Carthage 23 to 14 at G tte·d D'b Purple rally led by Jack Broadhurst.T 0 32 23 Carthage lastFridaynighht.John Phil-! u n ge escn .es an~ Bill Poland broke up the stall
I
0 ragons ~ Ii s led the locals with a total of 9 Baseball Players Life whIch wou~d have given Independence
p. I' Elf II d 'th I '. the game If it had been Bucessfulpomts. Theop IS ar I.' 0 owr WI "Baseball players are exactly hke .
The Pittsburg Dragons chalked up 6 pointR. Iother people except that they probably In~ependence led 7-6, at the end of
another victory as they defeated the I In the ,previouS galliI.', Carthage'de- . eat more Wheaties," dleclared Don the fIrst quarter, by 10-7 at the h~lf,
Chanute Comets, 32-23. Both teams feated the Rockr.ts on the Carthage' Gutteridge at a group meeting of the and by 17-16 at the end of the th~rd
battled for the lead during the first Icourt, 22 to 17, but WeTe entirely out Hi.Y chapters in the Little Theatre, quarter, an~ were ahead 21-20 WIth
three periods with Pittsburg proving ,classed Friday night. iThlLlsda Febura 8. about one mmute left to play.
t b th t t I th I t
' ., h R k d' t y: ry. Independence Tries To Stall
o I.' e s rongel' cam n e as . This IS t I.' oc ets spcon wm ou! Accordmg to Don, bIg-league play-
period. The game was played on the of seven tries, having won the'ers arc discovered by talent scouts, who T?e Indep~nden('e followers were
Theodore Roosevelt court last Friday other from Joplin. Pittsburg has lost I look the candidates over without their confIdent of Victory when the Bulldogs
night. to Carthage, Indeprmdence, Coffeyvflle knowledge; and if they like the can- led the Drago~s by four points '~nIY
Colaw, Chanute forward, started the Parsons, and Fort Scott. didate's playing, they send them to a couple of mmutes before the fmal
scoring with a side shot in the second The Rockets lost tbeir game to Fort some minor league to gain experience gun sounded. When the Dragons came
minute of ,p.lay. A few seconds1~ater Scott, Feb. 6 to the score 31 to 16~ "We stayed in hotels as a grou~ within a sin~le poi~t of tying it up
Broadhurst shot a free one. Ray Lance John Phillips scored high for the Rock during road trips and Lon Warntlke and the Camnes tned to a~1l and
sank a long one-handed ahot for the ets with 8 points. Was my roommato" he exclaimed. keep the Dragons from gettmg pos·
o ," 'f th b 11
only Pittsburg field goal of the first "Once, whrn Lon was sick, I got all the BeSSlon 0 ea.
period. Ward of Chanute shot n long The members of tho first team and remedies I could think of, Including n The ~Id sCTamble that. follow~d
Bhot to give Chanute one-point lead. their playing positlc>TIs are as foll- bottle of castor oil. I gave them to was tYPlc~1 of clo~egamessuchIlS thIS.
They couldn't hold it, though and in ows: fOl'W6l'ds, Richard Williams, Lon and told him to stay In bed while In the mlx·up PItt got the ball and
the last minute of play lack Broad- Kenneth Gilmore, and Russel Carson, I went out. Upon my return, I found Bro~dhurst scored f~om close range, J
hurst sank his second free thr:ow to tie guards, Albert Earle, Theoplis Earle Lon not in bed and asked him the rea- puttmg the Dragons mto the lead by a '
the score 4-4 as the first period came and Lawrence Glenn, center, Johnnie son. "How did you expect me to ~ay 1score of 22-21. Poland soon add~d a!}--.....1Jr' ~'
to an end. Phillips.' in bed after taking a bottle of castor ot.her from und~r the hoop to cmch It ~~
Dragono Go Ahead The second team: forwards, Gerald oil?" he replied. WIth a three·pomt !ead. .':
As the second period got under way, Hutton and RoosevE\1t White; guards, "Pepper Martin was the joker of the .Bro~dhurst ~as hig~.~co~~r for:~lt,
Broadhurst made another free throw. lames Galloway, EdJw&rdi Gilmore lIJlo" club, and when the boys were feeling ;Ith ~ evenhP~mt:s, wp \ e dIm~~ n-
The next instant Ray Lance sliot his IJack Miller. bille, he would take a sticky wad of ePhen ell~c.ed ? J.11?et· fO anth aDn nce. Id . P' b h . d 'b't th' eac ta Ie SIX pom s or e ragons.second fIe goal to gIVe IttS urg a The Rockets have played against c eWln'g gum an ru I on ell' arm.
three point lead. This lead wasn't held Carthage, Joplin Indeper.rl'ence, Oof- After this, their spirits rose." . Runnng score by periods:
Meet The King long, for within the next Jl)inute Frear Ifeyville, Parsons, Ft. Scott, and .chan- "Pepper had a midget racer and one PIttsburg .._ 6 7 16 24
Of Hamburgers & Chilli sank a long. shot and Colaw made a ute. Their eolors are orange and black. day during a race, his car started all Independence _--+--_7 10 17 21
A. W. (Slim) Otten set up putting Chanute in the lead. They have a pep club consisting of 18 right but after going a little ways
L I
Pittsburg got in the lead agdin as girls. The cheer leaders are Sarah his motor WMt putt-putt-putt and died G F Bantern nn Jack Broadhurst tipped one in. A few Miller, Caldonia Allmon', and Billy out. Gus M~ncuso of .the Giants ~ap- eo . renner
107 E. 8th. minutes later Francis Ryan sank a Joe Pierce. pened to be m the audIence at the time Mortuary
====~;:~~=====~long·one. Chanute tried to come back One of their yells is: "Rub-a dub, and ever ~inee then, when Pepper
but couldn't get ahead this peri!ld. In Rub-a wb, We've got (opponents) comes to bat, ManClWlO stands \lIP an~ Phone 3700
the closing minutes, Colaw' made two under the tub. Wash 'em out, wring goes"putt..putt-putt to get Pepper sl f;~~~~~::;::;;;::;;::;;::====::
more free throws. At the end of the 'em out, Hang 'em on the line. We can goat. . ,I.
first half, Pittsburg led by a score of beat (op oonts) an '01d timel" Accordmg to Don, baseball players
13-10. po y salarieS' range from -4,000 to $8,000,
Chanute Takes Lead . f hI' except stars and they get salaries as
E. 4th. . ' mmutes 0 t e. ast penod Chanute high as $20,000. Most of the big-
Chanute took the lead 10 the early did not make a score while Pittsburg I . d
part of the second half when lohnson Imade aix points eaguers are redmarrle sti'• d' th
k 1 h '. Don answe que ons unng e
san a ong s ot and Colaw made an· Ryan sank a long shot and was I f th
other set up. They didn't hold i~' long Iqu~ckly followed by Lance who shot ast part 0 e program.
as Jack Broadhurst made three field ,one from in front of the bas'ket. In the
goals in the next two minutes. Johnson :last minute of the game, James Wells
shot another long one. Ryan sllnk a Isank a shot from in front of the bas-
free one. With less than a minnte of keto Pittsburg won the game by a score
play left in the third period Johnson I of 32-23.
sank a side shot and Broadhurst shot I Jack Broadhurst led the scoring with
Crowell-Ash
another long one. As the third period, 16 points to his credit. Next In line '111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111=t!1
closed, Pittsburg led by a score of 22-
1
1was Colaw of Chanute wha scored 10 ;~ ~
18. points. I ::: Berger-Sanders :::
O St . i I lC "rug ores At the fIrst of the last quarter Ryan IRunn ng seore by per ods: ':.. Sales & service I·.
405.605 N.Bdwy shot another free one. Poland contri'l Pittsburg 4 13 22 32 :.: Let d P :~buted three points by making a set Chanute 4 10 18, 23 l~ US ress u I~
Phone 142·3~ up and a free throw. Frear and Colaw 1 .:~ Your car for Spring ~ .,_.~---------_.
II ., each sank a side shot. In the last five SchSool &•.Office :~ Painting-Bodywork- ~
C- ONEY ISLAND MOORE~ROTHERS ~ Welding.Gl~ss-Tires ~. ¢. BatterIes ¢.
Phone 408 622 N. Bdwy ~ III E. 10th Pho. 1363 ~
Good Eats .- ~1II11111111111111111l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1
Where The Gang Meets .~:~~~~~••. _~~!!!!!!!II~~~~~
Service Station
Texaco Protlucts and Firestone Tires






























Brim .23, Ahrens 28
Hunt 38, Vietti 26
Faculty 34, Botts 86
Junior Division
Minnick 11, Van Gordon
Rose 20, Gregg 26
Kotur 22, Pelphrey 19
Sophomore Division
Esch 38, Whe'eler 24
Postai 18, Vietti 19
Thomas 20, Delmaide 21
Gray 19, Lynn 24
Monday, February 12
Senior Division
Hunt 0, Ahrens 2
Brim 2, Botts 0
Faculty 0,-Vietti 2
Junior Division
Rose 45; Minnick 27
Pelphrey 24, Van Gordon
Kotur 12, Gregg 14
Sophomore Division
Esch 18, Vietti 17
Gray 17, Delamaide 26
Thomas 3, Lynn 32
Postai 29, Wheeler 23
F. S. Robison'
Lawrence Frasco. Dentist
Service Station in same building with K. O.·A. l'v1. s=
I:.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~4~th~&~B~d~W~Y~.=:P~it:ts:b~u:r~Il:.:K:s:n:sas~ I JIIIIlIIIImmnllHml1llllllllllllnmllllilllllllWlllllHlllIlllll1II." WARD-BOBBITr
When you buy a ROYAL PORTABLE 'rypewrit~r, FUNbRAL HOME
you get the best. 806 S. ELM. Pittsburg, Kansas
Phone 682











Wallace Berry I Dolores
















Starts Sunday! 4 days.
. Spencer Tracy,
Hedy Lamarr in
"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"






" For Those Who Care"
F. A. Richards
308 N. Locust Phone 30
Gym ClulIie8 Begin Tournament
The girls' gym classes began their
inter-elass basketball tournament
Wadnesd'ay of this week. '''11le games
wilt be played during gym clllBBes and
will be arranged so that each team
will ~t to play at least two games,"
lW8S Helen Lanyon BJlJl'()unced. The
classes were working on corrective
exercises the tirst part of the ~.
A game which may d'eclde the SEK
championship will be played betwet'lll
the leading Pittsburg Purple Dragons
and th~ second place Fort Scott Tigers
on the Fort Scott "creckerbox" court
tonight. Gregg
Last year Pittsburg defeated Fort Pelphrey
Scott by a score of 28-12 and went on Kotur
to win the SEK cham.Pionshlp with Rose
seven wins and no 10BBeS while Fort Minick
Scott came out with seven losses and Van Gordon
no wins. Sophomore
So far this year Pittsburg is in
tint place with a one game lead while
Fort Scott is tied with two' other
teams for second place.
In a game earlier in the season,
Pittsburg defeated Fort Scott 38-18.
In this game, Jack Broadhurst WBS
Ihfgh scorer for the Dragons with 14
points to his credit, while Coble held
scoring honors for the Tigers with 9
points. The game was played on a
large court, while the 8'8J!Ie tonight
will be played on a much smaller court.
When the first game was played,
Pittsburg was in third place and Folt
Scott was in fourth. Since than, both
teams have improved and the battle
tonight wilt probably be one of the
best.
Fort Scott has fMll' lettermen back
fi1IOm last years squad while' Pitts-
burg has the same number back this
year.
The Probable StartinK Line.Ups
Ryan F Crane
Wells F Standley
P~and C McMurmy
~hurst G CoNe
Lance G Brown
Fort Scptt Tries
To Topple Dragons
From First Place
PAQII 1'00
